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campus by about five hundred stu-dents from W. 0., who will arriveon a special train about noonon the day of the gains.The line-up of events for State'sannual Homecom Day. n-sored by the Blue e and CodesChain honorary aoci ea, will be-
{in with] th Nisht‘iganfsyatide.. e campus o nsvilifbe invited to put on a skit inPollen Hall, and prises will beawarded for the winning stunts.Immediately following the stuntswill be the annual Frosh-Soph bon-fire, in which the first and secondin: men compete in building bon-. The class having the mostimpressive blase will have its nu-merals dis yed on a banner atthe game turdsy. After the hon-fires are li hted, the entire Statestudent y joins in a mammothpep meeting in preparation for theme.As has been their custom in thepastnthe various fraternities anddormitories will compete for cups‘ 7 g awarded loathe hastdecorated, ormitoryand fraternityhouse. These decorations are Judgedon both their decorative effect andtheir originality.Climaxin the.festivities will bethe. annu'a ' Homecoming Dance,nsored by Blue Key and Goldenin. The dance committee mem-bers are: Bruce Belated, chairman;Wa land Beams, Nelson Straw-ge, Fabs Clements. Paul Leh-m‘au,andJehnBogsr.AllStatestu-viteri, and,Jud from last year’s dance, itshould quite a fine aflair.
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Washington u. Coeds
Featured In Survey
By Campus Magazine

University Newsmen De-" scribe Typical Sorority Girl[Irifhtm Issue of Student
s

(By Associated Collegiate Press)A fairly comprehensive pictureof the av .sorority girl on theWashington niversity campus atSt. Louis itcontainsd in a survey inStudent Life, campus publication.Some of the conclusions follow:“She comes in assorted heights,dressed and shaped nose toEast fashion. Ber allaulflgdairhound ..s s omcover it 3th” a‘ "that Just leta suspicion of rain ap and shewads it up under a andana andlooks like someone who should beslaving in Russian wheat fields.“In spite of! whiz-hour stringaverage wee y keepsgrades well above the campus level,makes more B’s than C's, and in-spires all kinds of tales of apple-polishing by the less successful
“She thinks about men almost asmuch as they like to think she does,but her thoughts are not always totheir it. Rather often she hasmore tea than she wants, becausethat's the only way she can be suretohtavetheoncsshereallydoeswan“Two or three nights a week shehas a more or less formal asked-iu - advance. definite destinationdate. In between times she maylunch or for rides or havedrop in. Cgeortainly she spendson and “jellyi , which she may ormay not consi a great waste oftime. (Jellying—Ameaning an in vs date,usually several hours sitli in of

ice cream.)“She has an allowance and usual-IIfl-lybuysherownlunchat.thsschool

- fimcorother.

cafderia or an ofl-campus restau-rant.“She look frivolous, but
i'b’i‘i '“f “”32? "i” ""own a a somefie gay even be theone rl in a hundred :dlho’s '35;V”W 0"a nil-time iob. She’s more apt, to

- earnsherspendingmoney
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Division 0t leather
lraining Acquires
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Best Outlook Since Start ofTraining For Teachers of
Vocational and Practical
Subjhcts 'chortcd
The Division of Teacher Trainingof N'. C. State College is beginningthe school year for 1940-41 withthe finest outlook since the collegebegan training teachers of voca-tional and practical sub ects, T. E.Browne, director of the ivision, de-clared today.Since the division moved its head-quarters to the main floor andbasement of Tompkins Hall, thereis ample space for e of-ficfi ”still—shops. H n spis fully equipped, it will be the mostadequate quarters in the South fortraining vocational education andvocational arts teachers. The shopsare partially equippzd now, and ad-ditional equipmen beingordsred.Addition of several new membersto the division's staff was an-nounced by Director Browne. Dr.John R. Ludington has been ap-gointed associate professor of in-ustrial arts education. He receivedhis BS. degree from Ball StateTeachers’ College of Muncie, Ind.,and his mas s and doctor’s de-grees from Ohio State. Between thetimes when be secured his under.-uate and doctor’s degrees, Dr.udington taught in the publicschools of Muncie and also at BallState, where he helped with thetraining of industrial arts teachers.Durin the summers of 1938 and1989 e taught in the anteschool of Northwestern U varsity.Dr. Dannie J. Moms, who se-cured his PhD. degree from Penn-sylvania State Collegethis summer,will assist with the work of thedepartment. of psychology. Thework of this department has growntremendously. .Two of the state's leading teach-ers of vocational agriculture havejoined the division's stall as teach-mg fellows in agricultural educa-tion. They are A. G. Ballard. whohas been teaching at Bethel HighSchool since uatlhg from Statein 1 , and R. B. Winches.ter. who has been atMount Gilead since graduatingfrom State in 1926. Mr. Bollard wasthe state's master teacher of Wri-culturs in 1937. He and Ir. 'cheater will work for their master'swhile ' in the train-i of teachers of vocational agri-ure.
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Registered
Twelve o'clock noon Satur-day. September 21st h the Inn!date for completing rcgistra-tion and for lllin all rosterin the gistratlon
Students who still have thelarge part of their “Permit toRegister”—the part bearingthe Treasurer's stamp—are notyet registered and should cometo the Registration Olce im-mediately.Students are registered onlyfor these courses a'ipearing onthe roster filed in e registra-tion ollce and such changes ashave been made on a provedroster change slips I in theRegistration 03cc. If any stu-dent has made a change andstill has the white copy of theroster a slip. he shouldRegistration 0!-oraocreditwill be allowed for the course.

giA than?!” '13:ven comptheir registration and lie theirrosters the next day have notyet turned in their rosters. Thecoat is 32.90 for the Irst day‘iud 91.00 for each additionalday—maximum $10.90.W. L. MAYER.Director of Registration.

Publications Board ,
There will be a meeting ofthe Pnblication's Board at 4o'clock Tucsda , September 24,intheY.M. .A.Alledltorsand business mans era andstudent represents vcs areurged to be present.

Presidents
A leadership Magnet will beheld Thursday. September 26.at 0:39 .m. in the Y. M. C. A.All pres cuts of organisationsare asked to see Romeo Lefortin the Dean of Students' olceon or before Wednesday, Sep-tember 25.

Ag Club Meeting
Members of the Ag Club heldtheir first meeting Tuesday night inPolk Hall where they were ad-dressed by Professor Gardner, Pro-fessor Haig, Flake Bowles, resi-dent of the club; Roderick A ms,resident of the Ag Fair, and Joeounce, editor of The Agneultun’et.The Ag Club meets on Tuesdaynightofeachweek,andinthefu-tune their mseti place will bethe auditorium in ithers Hall.

Rare ConversationsAre Rumored
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AtHugeParl'YTonigh’t

Registration llears
boal 0t Over 2,500;
Figures Incomplete

2,473 Students Already En-rolled; Deadline Set ForNoon Tomorrow; All Rec-ords Broken
State Colic e's enrollment neared2,500 ye ay when a total of2,473 students had re 'stcred,nearly a hundred more therecord number of 2,378 enrolled forthe fall term last car. 'Latecomers sho swell the totalto well over 2,500, registration on-cials predicted, addi that thestaff had been swam all summerwith the highest number of newstudent a phcations- in the historyof the co ege.Only 1,488 students registeredfor the 1933-34 term which im-mediately preceded Col. J. W. liar-relson's induction as dean of ad-ministration in the summer of 1934.The phenominal increase duringthe past six years has seen the col-lege greatly ‘cxpand its physicalplant, only to have it continuouslytaxed to capacity. Despite the addi-tion of five new dormitories, allspace in the dormitories had beentaken within a month of the end ofschobl last June, and 140 uprat-classmen were on the waiting st.Classes began Monday. Deadlinefor fall term registration is noonSaturday, September 21.

logan‘l Good Yarn
Aboutgr Warren's
1940 Freshman leam

Walter, Can’t Believe HisEyes When He Secs the1940 Edition of the Fresh;
Good; pects Says He

7 s Note—This articlethrough '

may not have the bestSouthern Conferencethis fall, but Doc Newton’s countryboys of 1940 will make swell rc-serves when that freshman team ofhis swings into action as next fall’svarsity.We weren’t even thinking aboutfreshmen when we drove out toState to watch the Wolfpacksharpen its fangs for the openerFriday night with William andMary, and consequently we wereovercome when we encountered agreat, surging mass of rech hu-manity playing football.“Who." we dgulped, pointing,“The Crimson Ti e?“Does this look like Tuscaloosa 1”“Well, yes and no,” we said,thinking back to the time when weused to be in Alabama, “but,who . . . ?"“Freshmen."“All of them?”“All 60 of them.”“Who's that little boy out therewith them 1"“That ain’t no little boy, that'sthe coach.” ReverieWe didn’t say anything more, butjust stood there watching nextfall’s football team in action. Theywere big, all right, and they lookedfast. A lot of them were prettygreen and some were just 1 'the difference betwoen “hayfootand “strawfoot.” Our reverie wasbroken by a gentle tug on thesleeve.“Say, mister," a small urchinsaid, “your mouth’s open."We closed our mouth and wan-dered over to the track stadiumwhere the varsity was working. Thevarsity was a good hundred ardsaway and even allowing for -ishing perspective, it looked like agroup of junior G-men in com-panson. ResultsIt wasn't n to ask whereall the freshmen came from. Itwas only necessary to rsmcmbm'that last winter the college’salumni organised the WolfpackClub, an organisation which aims toimprove football at N. C. Stats andat the same time pswvhie scholar-diips for worthy young men whodesire to get an education whiledoing their part to dis Wolf-k Club improve f at N. 0.ts.Virtually all the fruhmeli. wewere told, are'from North Carolina

First Year Stud-ts. runPeace, Meredith, St. Inry’s
And State to Be Inter-
tained By Merchants
Freshmen from four Rahlghieges will meet tonightet-together party Vemorial Auditorium. Wby the Raleigh Junior Chamber ofCommerce and the Raleigh Isr-chants'rBureau, and assisted by theState Coll Student Government,theaifair lbsthefirstofitskindever held in the city.Freshmen from Meredith. St.lull," Peace, and State will as-sem e at 8:00 o'clock in the audi-torium, and durin the progress ofthe evening will 'sten to a pk -by-play account of the State-W -liam and football game fromStation WR , as well as concertmusic by the Red Coat Band. Fol-lowing the football broadcast andconcert, the rest of the evening willbe devoted to dancing to the musicof Alton Conrad's orchestra, andvarious contests between the stu-dents. Prizes will be awarded to thewinners of the contests and re-freshments will be served to all theguests.Guests of honor at the occasionwill be his or Graham Andrews ofRaleigh, w 0 will make a welcom-ing address to the freshm Gov-ernor C de R. Hoey and .cratic gu rnatorial nominee J.Broughton. Governor Hoey and Mr.Broughton will make short ad-dresses durin the half-time periodof the footbal broadcast.
All of the four co have co-operated to the fullest extent with .the p m committee and theevent, i successful, will probablybe made an annual affair.

State Fraternities
Rush Record Number
721nmrsnuurunmlsegins After Largest Rush-Week in History of Frets
The largest rushing season in thehistory of State College fraternitiesstarted Monday at noon when the14 social fraternities on the campusb e a n entertaining prospectivepl ges.The large number of prospectslendsab ghtoutlookasthe'nhour silent period us. Extensiveentertainment provi by the fra-ternities has attracted a recordnumber of freshmen to consider thefraternities and their merits.The bids, as is required. are sentthrough the odice of Dean E. L.Cloyd. Students receiving bids fromthe various fraternities have untilthe time indicated to either acceptor reject any bids which they mayhave received. Dori the interven-"3 days, which are as the“ last period” no member of afraternity may speak to a fresh-man on any matter pertaining to
The undiaof the bids but? toa close the vitim 0! Rush esk~by the fraternities. hastSaturday an Sunday were .nated as visiti days. andthat time, f n were into come to fra ty bod. forpu of maki dates wiva ous lodges foratsly following. Duringdays the fraternities gavesocial activities in honor o thethey were rushing. ‘Duri the severalfraternities hare.“been growing on;this campus and if the namb.‘prospects is any indica'tlon.should show aMm in the nurnliss'l.-,d‘b‘lletter men at State College.
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"—— Doc Newton Petsm y‘Tea- is Many Yeas (h g: ‘
MURM. MUSWGS The ma 1w uni-oi
By Jllunr IcDOUGAL Wh N . if»

Professor J. F. Miller’s intra- Th‘ IMO WolfpaehM the an! .1 ;mural program for this year will Pill th him". for N“ x .open next Monday, September 23, ti; ineotwmi e mi.“I”...when the Kappa Sigmas’ gridiron ° , am "1 "I seen
8M1}tors play the Lambda Chi eons r.Alphas on 1911 field. At the same Willem "'d “317 III 8 tea-. that is better in manyWtime the Alpha Gamma Rhos and than was their last year’s m

firitb‘d‘erhhafluntoputthemeelveeacrose.
“‘pupleseemtothinkthatit'llbethehipper-dipperoftheMmfiat’ndothetrlekfortheWolvesbutmbedflferut

ds-“mywurybones'onthefarmosttwksefalimbandsay1"». we'llbeoneofthepassingestteamsfolksamundthesehyarpsrts
... due“ peered at. Hark my word . . . or pick me up when the mhug'lpfl Pi" meet on M" oftheirzz lettermen afloat

. 11-hm T - The next day the dormito boys on m "$1“ngG“ “3" 3’" begin their season with A ose “’9’“ 'Firmly those home grown Tar Heelr'representing State this' inthssetoputeverythingtheyhaveintothegamejustas
yeuerlwoulddoandlhopethatifanyofthesepessimistlepoops,1 . ' around this fair city start talking about that Wolfpack that some

.9 energetic'fmshwillsmackthehelloutoffllem.
The Guard so... Ia ‘ the

The hearts of wives, sweethearts and loved ones were torn with grief lost Bill
last week when Uncle Sam called out his National Guardsmen but 333610 3.1;“ min: muting:
mile felt near the grid that wrung the heart and hopes of one “I?" fmlll'émimwhomuted
W (Doc).Newton. the one and only head football coach at North 3'0;- plenty of action gm. season.
Carolina State, when the call was sounded. These men will probably be ready

Wliyll l Well who wouldn’t grieve the loss of three football players f”$&:‘:t:rn must to
when the season was destined to be the leanest in many moons with National Guard, mullet: White.
allhahdson deck. Thatisexactly the reason the Doctorwasgrieving amonogram tackle..he‘hadlosttwoleftendsandatackle.Itwouldn’thavebeenso ————————

1 Rd had they not been some of the best in camp, one of whom was 7
mooted to riseto great heights... .lio was none other than End “Boyskemnfo'Alvin P231”. the blade buster from Raleigh. His understudy Barrett ' .
Wilso A Tackle Julian White, also Raleigh boys, round out the trio. F h 6 'd “"5Now they spend the afternoons doing right shoulder arms instead of ms fl
practicing for the scalping of the Indians of William and Mary in 'Nerfolk tonight . . . either scalp' or get scalped. m2“;0:“ '31.” 50132;] 3321;
.Now there is another angle to this National Guard coup that hasn’t Bob Warren’s mm.) call for rac-'

hen emphasised much . . . and here lies a ray of hope. The Governor ties the first M of schoo and
can still excuse these boys and says he will—provided that other states gilygt'mn M “whiz;have excused college boys from service. All college students should be e for the Amway grater with

fall to bolster the eLeading this immgsivmlettermen is Cap n Charlie Gon-dak, All-State end in 1989 and oneof the outstanding wi in theOld Dominion. Hie ru ng mate atthe other end position will probaldy - .1be Al Chestnut, rangy end fru-Sto ton, Mass. Chestnut is oneof t e siege guns in the Indianoffensive attacJohn Brodka and Ed Goodlowvzi‘ll robablyrdbe imghere ant thoseI ng gus posi one. rodka.Bis ng his last ear of collegeal , has alterna at the blockingback post and he may see acflon inthere again this year. Goodlow, hisrunning mate, was a back duringhis freshman year, saw service asa center during his ' sea-son, and last yearpresent guard m.
Voy u noklesintheststeinthefersonofHank Whitehouse. The 90-pound - Isee hails from Sayville, N. Y. Over ['-ozihthemr sidziiodéhe litliieJattln0 er e pos s n c umboBerry, a 220 pounderfiom Lynch-bnrg, Virginia.

meeting Second A on the freshmanfield, and First C and Second Csquaring off on 1911 field.At a meeting last ni ht theteams' managers were tod of anew rule adopted for football. Ining the ball, the passer must bek of the line of scrimmage in-stead of 6 yards back of the lineas was last year's rule. This shouldmake scoring easier since it opensup the defense.Another change iii the programis the addition of leisure sports:archery, dart throwing and basket-ball throw. These sports will takethe place of soccer. In previousyears it proved diflicult to get thesoccer games pla ed 011' because ofbad weather an lack of playingspace. Leisure sports will start nextmonth and should prove popular.

Z .‘(_E. 5

0mtac-

up Bill Goodlow, brother or! Tackle
excused rightfully and now more than at any other time some of these pm], ' Junior College 3““. Ed Goodlow will be at the pivotstring-pulling peliticians should’grasp the string and give it a yank day t at eight o’clock. POI: HO whim 011I the surpris-for the sake of dear old N. c. s. This crop of Wolflsts looks like ”:1; m “a: gdmfitmhg;

' m,“ “4 That’n ' the be“ bunch of freshmen that ticker a senior lettegan He is a. . . have been on the campus inmany ' .There was a little red-haired laddle alternating in the backfield with . season. They are big and fast and E2“ defensive man and he has .a' Dick Watb'Wednesday evening who. looks aw'fully good. . . . It’s little ... 0.. piano 0: ”magma... fik 1.1):Emma: nim- .
Jackie Singer, a regular swivel-hipped swingeroo . . and about this Coaches Gene and John Sa- ii an ' Mwith returning letter-men and shea?” sophom.mflfifioflu has‘n running duringpractice sessions and the most like-7

eoliseula . . . I started a howl in letters to the of this psreh- 3:: ”imbue?" g" in M °°“‘ment last year for a decent meeting place for the students but this 151,11; uad “3: yogi; composedidea is an even better idea so my friends I plan to harp on the coliseum of be I rom nine diflerent states& ’til I turn blue in the face this year. . . . How far the plans have gone ahd i boasts of plenty of pound- is camb'ifitionn?m8tante. I know not but if we don’t let these folks know we are interested the glib 36:11:“: gidhthgomms‘gm 1' -‘ worth and fields. This set ofidea may drop by the roadside. ' . ""t , averages around 175 pounds andTheseFroshHavetheBis ‘mcm‘mitfi. AFTER THE SHOW ledwflfllm.ys scrim- tht'l'he . . v atthews pulled oneofthoseone-mags th the varsity the frosh_ We have notW much about these corn-fed, Yankee-grown, lien man stunts last season in theirwho have the conventional green of the fresh team this year W M 0‘ Ch“ in some de- with W \nd Lee... .... ~~-- . partments. Not much is known m Cab m,“ ... “a mhit are about the hottest thing in 48 states . . . well maybe 47. about the Presbytu'ians but they . _ for one I down Men-h.
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For That Midnight “Slack”
WE'RE OPEN ALL NIGHT

Curb Service For Your Conv-ieaee
Sandwiches of All Kinds Beer and Soft Drinks

But if I am not mistaken terribly the boys from Presbyterian Junior m better 1,. ready for planting!Colleges!) in for a surprise Saturday night. Why they are so big we excitementwithfllekick-oflin ‘ -
saw Howell Stroup looking up at one the other day. . . . Howell is dick Stadium Saturday night.six-feet-three.
Now is the time to say adieu, toodle-oo, auf wiedersehen, etc., and

before I stop banging this antique model Royal I want to invite youall—each and every one—to criticize these quibblings of mine—they'llbe as welcome as flowers in spring. . . . See you at the ball game

Huulvcun, mm"

ng. thefullbacking Howardisthepasser, and Fields is being toutedeeagood back.Thegametonig twillbethefirstmeeting of these two clubs in

. mmmflmuflmnm
MATERNITY AND DORMITORY unionism-imam. sawmills". ATHLETIC MANAGERS AND M! millennium-mussmammalian
FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES

See
MR. BROOKS

at the

Maan Bowling Center
Next week to make pk for formation

Thai ”Son.”
the Nation

mmvmmmmasransom-04mmWWIMIDWM
At $26 Anglo-Craft is
unquestionably the
value sensation of thenation. From ‘9 exclu- figures-maniacal ree- m.m ‘
fin.mW‘p of Intramural Bowl-g Leagues ”Minimum 1"
totheverysmallutde— “resume-amnesia will hell Is Im
tail of in new Hand- “1‘“ Go ‘0 “‘1'” M“m“”£figo m“ h ":1:WM“ mmnesuyaume- AIM-him...“
glo-Craft is definitely
inaclssahyitaelf.And
when you try on one
oftheeenewfsllsuits
andgdfie“feelofflse

'Parker M

Quink ”a; "..forynmdistinctionanduimennfeu—dlencw
Cr by Square Shoes for Fall08
Wdfly.hae~wdhm5qm pesl’edl"...you'll ”Can
she thy “you-dd,“ null.doo...Allhs:etlnm‘ththhm foe-fie“ Mlfiflmhtfliisallyou

needpayhraeuitof
cloths...povid;dit’s
an ANGID-CBAI'I‘.
Came in and the a

‘CAMPUS
"m “PS" ”mum-is.runes-Hamm-

loek at the new fall mumTaken from the pages ”slalom-swam”:dylesaadpatseraa. “3""..-.u“. ‘ ‘mutam owner-tea
oredinthemestfaeh-Mable-awaken
ceased for he die-
Mcellegemadeeedqedellylawful-“themsel-

aaaleweainl'

(asas oases..-
“me-i=1.“

SlllDEllS
SllP'PlV



.aryreedeedduri «chemheat. a cation.fiseumIInp beforwsrded
emtobe

bnrsnkuptolieu-mt eomaander in‘nalccordanceservice progressintheprotession.
Aeseptede neerswillbere-quiredtotswa correspondenceeeurseconductedb theBureauofYardssndDockannaval a-tiell. organiastion and or!carrying on nsering work, du-ties of olieers n the engineers' re-serve and the work they will becelled upon to perform in wartime.

13' WAKE “3.“
Sum-Mom-Tues.

“IF I HAD MY WAY"' withA an. Crosby Gloria Jena
' Wednesday

Itchy Boo-a u“YOUNG T0)! [sow
Thursday“BUCK BENNY RIDESAGAIN” _with Jack Benny

“DB. CYC P8”
Saturday, “SWANEE RIVER"Dal A-eche - Andres Leeds

AMBASSADOR
Again Today SaturdayErrol Flynn as
“THE SEA HAWK”

'mBrenda Marshall-Claude RainsPlus Lstest News
Entire Week'Beg. WednesdayM Gable Spencer TracyMWRely [ha-arr
“MOM TOWN”Nete:Ad1nhsion this picture“en-tinseJk .t(mclt1u‘l;

Today-laundsyLeash-net - Jab fields-
h “'3 no All YOUNG"

Bi.
m3."§i':':z
gin-gisthmsndwhen‘thefatheris

'l‘hesewillhes-estlaxef.the-e-hetsof'l‘heWstaugaabusine- stsl My st 7antheWstsusaelez-ia
{reagenhteerstedsre‘hvitzedteattead.JOHNBusiness Mariam.
Mwillhemanna-huh of

m. 11.11, a: 7%CA
New rls’ dormitories are betopened s month b the Univer:'- CllIb.’ty of Missouri at Go umbia.

won“;
Disnonds, Watches, Jewel-
ry, Silverware, Men's Cloth?
inc. Tyvewriters, Shot
Guns, Musics] instruments
and anything of value.

WeBWMIISeII
Diamonds. Watches, Jewel.
ry,’Silverwsre, Men’s Cloth-
ing. Tyrflvriters, s h o t
Guns, Musical Instruments
and anything of value.

minimum
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“Look for the Orange

Color Front”
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aPublic Forum‘snd the 'a

, Daniel 8. Sailh-Sildio

“Your Amines]:W

Are Making Your
Pictures For the
1941 AGROKECK

Watch for announcements in The
Technician for that date—andflsn
nowtohavephotog‘nphsmadefmm
mAauneckmfs.

AVG!)m BUSH

Daniel-.8. Sam Studio
mums-n“

m-A-LEENBUSH JACKETS
and

sup oven ALL WOOL can-w NECK SWEATERS

£31.95
Cor. Fayetteville and Hsrgctt Ste.
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